The friction surfacing is one of the friction welding processes, used for deposition of desired material on substrate. These deposits being of solid phase bonding, no external heat source is required and it is very much suitable for critical applications such as wear resistance, corrosion resistance and challenging joining applications.
INTRODUCTION
Surface engineering has gained wide importance in view of certain advantages like wear and corrosion resistance, aesthetic appearance to the surfaces, in-service performance, working life-times, friction energy losses, act as a diffusion barrier, provide thermal insulation, exclude certain wavelengths of radiation, promote radiation electronic interactions, electrically insulate etc. Friction surfacing technique is an important form of surface engineering. Friction energy has long been used as a means of providing the heat needed to weld a variety of materials. The method has gained important position, worldwide as a commercial joining process in industries as diverse as aerospace, automotive and offshore oil exploration. The solid phase process of friction welding has been further modified, to allow the deposition of surface layers onto a substrate. This method of metal transfer is now known as friction surfacing.
Friction surfacing, which is related to friction welding, utilizes the frictional energy dissipated during operation and generates a layer of plasticized metal, the layer of plasticized metal being deposited as a coating without the need for external heat source. In this process, the consumable rod of coating metal moves, relative to and the substrate. Strong bonding is achieved between the coating and the substrate, in the friction surfacing process if a high contact pressure is used, which requires expensive machinery.
The process of friction surfacing is schematically depicted in the following figure: 
EXPERIMENT SETUP
The experimental work has been carried out sequentially, by knowing the correct procedure for obtaining the friction surfaced deposit, by knowing the parameters that effects the deposit, by calculating the correct process parameters for obtaining good deposit, and conducting the experiment on the materials with the obtained parameters. The experimental work has been conducted as follows:
Selection of Process Parameters
The correct selection of parameters for the process plays a crucial role for the feasible and strong bonding between the materials being used.
Parameters Involved
The process parameters involved in this friction surfacing technique are
• Friction force (F)
• Speed of the mechatrode (N)
• Travel speed of substrate (S) Friction Force: This Friction Force depends on the forging pressure, which is the material property having the forging strength at forging temperature.
Speed: Selection of speed depends on the required quantity of heat generated when forging pressure is applied in the process.
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For the selection of process parameters the following points are considered
The level of process parameters depends on the metallurgical considerations like formation of intermetallic compounds due to diffusion phenomena between consumable rod and substrate.
• The physical properties like thermal conductivity and specific heat also influence the level of parameters.
• The torque-time characteristics are important for the quantum of heat generated.
• During the initial stages of the process, there is an application of force on the rotating consumable rod which is made to be in metallic contact with the substrate. This causes peak torque in a very short time.
The selection of parameters depends mainly on the metallurgical properties of the materials being used. The key point of this process is the generation of heat because of friction caused by rubbing action. The temperature of consumable end, which is in contact with the substrate, is increased to the forging temperature of the consumable material, to be reached within 5-10 seconds, depending on the material.
By taking into consideration the forging temperature, the heat generated can be calculated from the fundamental The quantity of heat generated in the process is related to the power consumed in friction surfacing and it can be determined by,
And thus the horse power required for the process can be known.
The amount of power consumed in friction surfacing is utilized to raise the temperature of the mechatrode rod and substrate.
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The power consumed, P = 2 п N T 
Where 'C' is a constant for a given material.
Hence for a given material, the above relation can be depicted as, Thus the height of the material to get plastic state can be calculated for a given diameter of the mechtrode rod.
Determining thickness of coating
The volume of material heated = П/4×d 2 ×h
Where, h=height of the material heated at forging temperature.
d=diameter of mechtrode rod.
The volume of material deposited = d×V x ×t where, d=width of the weld (same as diameter of the mechtrode) Which is equal to 4.5% of the material being changed to plastic state.
Therefore, d×V x ×t = 0.045
For the 15mm diameter of the Stainless Steel rod used, the thickness of the coating is go by,
It was found from calculations that, in friction surfacing nearly four percent stainless steel, which was heated to forging temperature at initial stage was deposited over the low carbon steel. From above guidelines, it is possible to keep the range of the parameters, required for surfacing. Hence, it is necessary to determine the optimum parameters for any size of the consumable rod, due to interaction effects the final result of deposit varies. By designing a method for determining optimum conditions, for achieving quality deposits by an approach, which minimizes number of trials compared, by varying one parameter at a time and keeping others constant. 
PRACTICAL EXPERIMENT
Practical experiment has been conducted using the materials of stainless steel consumable and low carbon steel The chemical composition of the materials is as follows Table 2 Stainless Steel 304L Low Carbon Steel IS-2062-Grade B---C-----0.03
Fe----99.26 Mn---2.00
C-----0.22 max Si----1.00
Mn---1.50 max.
Hardness-261 The experiment was carried out as follows:
• The substrate and mechtrode are cleaned, to remove adhere foreign particles or oil and grease by iso-propane.
• Mark on the substrate having gaps 25mm from the reference edge. While depositing sees that, the centre of the deposit is coinciding with this marked line. These gaps are useful in preparation of specimen, for shear and tensile strength testing.
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• Low carbon steel substrate is fitted firmly on the table and stainless steel mechtrode in spindle of friction surfacing machine.
• Check the movement of the table so that obtained deposit should be parallel to the edge of the table.
• Input the calculated/confirmed process parameters which are indicated in table1 and length of the weld into computer of the machine.
• Start the machine, a dwell time of 5 s is allowed, once the consumable is sufficiently heated to forging temperature (red hot); the traversed feed is automatically switched on.
• The hot consumable material flows plastically over the substrate to form a coating. Since the machine is designed to deposit the consumable material in one direction, after the completion of required length of the weld, the consumable which is fitted in the spindle automatically detach from the substrate.
• At room temperature check the weld for its bond strength by lifting with knife edge tool.
• Measure the length of the consumed rod for that trial.
• The deformed /bulb of the consumable rod is removed by cutting or grinding.
• Repeat the experiment by depositing material with second treatment combination (second set of parameters) on the same substrate with the gap which was marked earlier.
• Complete the remaining six process parameters treatment combinations which are selected from the table on the three substrate plates.
• If the quality of the weld is satisfactory, measure and tabulate the responses in tabular form to determine effect of process parameters.
• After completion of each trial, identify the treatment combination number by marking against the deposit for the reference of further procedure.
Product Obtained
The figures of the coatings obtained are displayed below. During the friction surfacing process, the diameter of the material transferring zone is less than that of the coating rod, which means that the zone for material transferring is limited to the central zone and not the end surface of the coating rod. This transferring zone is named as the 'real rotational contact zone' through the real rotational contact plane, the coating materials transfer from the end of the coating rod to the substrate to form the coating layer, during which violent rubbing and torsion occurs for a short time. The microstructure of the material at the bottom end of the coating rod changes and quasi-liquid layer forms which then transfers downwards, with a decrease in temperature, the material's viscosity increases and its plasticity decreases simultaneously, after which the new quasi-liquid layer emerges. In the present study, the quasi-liquid layer is treated as the liquid with special quality in that, it is not completely composed of the liquid state material, but of the viscous flowing material of special performance. This means that, it consists of part liquid and part solid and it behaves between pure liquid and pure solid. It is then treated as solid after it transfers to the substrate.
Deposit on I Plate
Meanwhile, the real rotational contact zone, which has the highest temperature in the whole system, is regarded as the heat source. On the real rotational contact plane, the quasi-liquid layer forms and then continuously transforms to solid.
TESTING THE BOND
NDT techniques are used for evaluation of quality of friction surfaced deposits. Visual inspection is performed and found that, they obtained deposit is free from voids, pores and surface cracks. Adhesion tests like lifting, chiseling and hammering, and grinding wheel tests are conducted. It is observed that, surface finish obtained is not uniform for all the deposits. Moreover, the width and thickness of the deposit is not uniform throughout, the entire length. It is observed that, the thickness and width are more at starting position of the deposit and decreased suddenly. Then the remaining length is having approximately uniform value.
Measurements of the bonded material Measure the surface roughness at three positions, along the length of the deposit and calculate the mean value. This value will be taken as the surface roughness value, for that treatment combination. Repeat the same for the remaining deposits and the values are tabulated. The specimen is kept in the fixture such that, bearing surface is parallel to the edge of the surface on which load is applied. The figure of the placement of the fixture, along with the sample on the machine bed is shown below:
Figure 26: Sample Placed in the Fixture while the Operation
On applying load on the specimen gradually, at certain position the deposit is detached from the substrate. Take the reading of the load indicator pointer. The shear strength is obtained by the ratio of load applied to contact area. The process was repeated for the remaining deposits and the values for the shear strength of the bond are tabulated. From above equation we can conclude that for optimum shear strength characteristics of the bonded material, force (i.e., pressure applied) should be more, and speed (i.e., rpm) should be more, and traverse speed should be more, also the combination of force and rpm should be more. feed (welding speed) should be less, the combination of force and speed should be less, the combination of force and feed should be more, the combination of speed and feed should be less, and the combination of force, speed and feed should be more. From the above equation we can conclude that, for the optimum height of the deposit, force should be more, speed should be more, feed should be less, combination of force and feed should be less, and the combination of force, speed and feed should be more. From the above equation we can conclude that, for optimum width of the deposit, force should be more, speed
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should be more, feed should be less, and the combination of force and speed should be more. should be more, the combination of force and feed should be more, and the combination of speed and feed should be more
For Surface Roughness
RESULTS DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
When the rotating mechtrode touches the substrate, it gives huge sound and machine gets vibrations. This is decreased while material is depositing. The coating thickness and width is more, when the substrate is stationary than moving. Probably, because of dry friction present in between mating parts, more heat is generated and after some time the upper layer gets plasticized and act as lubricating film and hence, coefficient of friction is decreased that lowers the generation of heat. To compensate this loss of heat suitable parameters are important for that combination. At the end of the deposit some portion of the deposited material is lifted, while mechtrode moves up and it is the process disadvantage and hence, while taking the length deposit, compensates these values. The coating width is always lesser than diameter (D) of the mechtrode. It lies in between 2/3D to 3/4D and its value depends on process parameters. Hence, while depositing in slots and recess, the diameter of mechtrode should be more than the width of the slots, but lack of bonding observed at the outer edges of the deposit. From the regression equation it was found that, the width of the deposit obtained is proportional to the friction force, speed of the mechtrode, combination of force and speed, and is inversely proportional to traverse speed. But there is limitation in increase of the frictional pressure that may bend the mechtrode at forging temperature.
Graphically it can be depicted as:
The height of the coating deposit is proportional to friction pressure, rotational speed, combination of all the three parameters, and is inversely proportional to traverse speed, combination of friction force and traverse speed. The mechtrode speed is only useful for generation of heat but does not have effect on height of the deposit. Graphically it can be depicted as:
Figure 28
Surface roughness of the deposit is proportional to traverse speed, combination of friction force and traverse speed, combination of rotational speed and traverse speed, and is indirectly proportional to friction force graphically it can be depicted as:
Shear strength of the deposit is proportional to all the three process parameters and the combination of friction force and rotational speed. Graphically it can be depicted as: There is limitation to increase in the frictional pressure and rotational speed because huge power is consumed at initial stage and also it gives huge vibrations.
The selection of process parameters mainly depends on suitability of their applications in engineering field. For example:
• Corrosion resistance: The base material has to cover the entire area but strength doesn't play any role. Hence high values of frictional pressure and mechtrode speed are required.
• Repairing of slots and of worm shafts 
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of the deposit is proportional to combination of friction force and traverse speed, combination of all the three process parameters, and is inversely proportional to traverse speed, combination of friction force and rotational speed, combination of rotational speed and traverse speed. Graphically it can be depicted as: There is limitation to increase in the frictional pressure and rotational speed because huge power is consumed at selection of process parameters mainly depends on suitability of their applications in engineering field. For
The base material has to cover the entire area but strength doesn't play any role. Hence 
CONCLUSIONS
Friction surfacing is an alternate method, for obtaining coatings of dissimilar materials and their selection depends on specific applications. This process is most suitable to the materials particularly, which are having low thermal conductivity. Desired properties of stainless steel deposits on low carbon steel substrate could be achieved, through closer control of process parameters with a good coating integrity and adhesion. It is possible to the friction surface directly, onto
rough surfaces in open air, without surface preparation and provision of shield gas. After processing heat treatments are not required. A trained machinist is required to operate this special purpose machine.
At initial stage huge power is consumed, because of the selection of higher values for parameters. It is important, otherwise it stalls the motor running and also the machine gives huge vibrations. Suitable holding fixture is required to avoid unnecessary running problems. Large quantity of mechtrode is wasted and takes lot of time for each treatment combinations and to remove the deformed material /bulb from the mechtrode, also special equipment is required for removing it. Process takes lot of time between each trial for machine settings.
